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ARTICLE VI

The Agency shail endeavour to ensure a fair induatria1 return ta Canada, ta the
saine extent as provided ta t4ember States, with respect ta the geographical dis-
tribution of work relating to the activities and programmnes in which Canada par-
ticipates.

ARTICLE VII

Canada shall have access, ta the saine extent as provided ta Member States, ta,
information, including contract reports, rélating ta the activities and program-
mes in which Canada participates.

ARTICLE VIII

Canada shall endeavaur, to the extent that it La consistent with its policy, ta
make use for its oi.n purposes af the space facilities, services and products of
the Agency and of its Mejuber States# developed vithin the framework of the
Ageny, including launchinq means. On their aide, the. Agency and its Meznber Sta-
tes shall endeavour, ta the extent that it La consistent vith their polic Les, ta
make use for their own purposes of Canadian space facilities, services and pro-
duc~ta.

ARTICLE IX

1. Canada and the Agency agree ta keep each ather regularly informed about, and
consult together on, their space programrmes and projects, and ta sttu¶y pro-
blems of connan intereat. Tb> this end Canada and the Agenoy shall exchange
general information and ail other appropriate acientific and technical docu-
ments, aceowit being taken of their respective regulatians, Lt being under-
stood that documents containing information that La protected, or whose pro-
tection is bein9 aought, cannot b. comaunicated.

2. Canada and the. Agency shall aiso cansuit tagether when they are represented
at international aonfrmes and meetings related to space activitie., for
the. purpos. of exchanging viewe on natter. of mutual concern.

ARTICL~E X

1. The, Agency shall have the legal capac Lt7 of a body corporat. in Canada.

2. In accordance vith section 7 (a) , (b) and section 8 of Article Il of the.
Convention on Privilegesandi ImunitLa of the Unted Nationsi


